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When Gresham't name is mention
ed for a Cabinet position under Cleve
land the average Democrat get a
15 degree rirlow-itr- chill.

Cleveland will bow tu the goner
al demand and politicly give Lis view
on silver. Now fur a beautiful ex
bibitinu of straddling and a display
of fine but empty words.

Good luck tu Henry Cabot Lodge,
who has been elected Senator from
Massachusetts. He is young and vig
ormis and of great ability. Ho will
bo beard from in the Senate.

New York, Brooklyn and Cincin-
nati are suffering from a coal famine,
and prices have gone, away tip
There seems to be no way to prevent
the merciless coal companies from

miming nana ineir product in order
to force up prices.

Emperor Williams X'nas gift
to the little Q ieen ol Holland was a

box of toy soldiers, representing all
the regiments nf the Prussian army.
He evideutly means her tu be earl
inoculated with a voneraiion for
Prussia's military f.rcn.

Gkn Wm. Lilly, oue of the r,

at large from this State, liai-bee-

ill for two months at his home
in Mauch Chunk. There seems to b
a total rnllapse of hi physical sys
teto. He is an old man and will
probably never take his seat in Con-

gress.

Mr Cleveland cau afford to ig-

nore the opinion of these Bourhou
who criticise his attendance at Mr
Hayes funeral. It is a graceful
tribute of respect from the President
elect tu the memory of the deceased
ex President, who deserved the rec
ognition.

There is a good chance for the
punster and the fuuny man to get ufl

some jokes on the fact that Govornoi
Hogg, ot Texas, who is only thirty
nine years old, weighs 375 pounds
Perhaps there is something in a nann
after all, Shakespear to the contrary,
Dotwitbstanditig.

The EuglUli butchers are down on
Amencau beef. This is uot uunatur
al. The exportation of American
beef to Britain last year caused a re
ducliuii iu the prices of meat there i

four cents ami a half a pound. It ir
said, ton, that the American article if
far prulerahle as food.

A prominent feature of the true
greatness of our nation is tbe provis
ion she has made for the men t

the battles nf the rebellion
Iu this time of general suffering there
are iu the Soldiers' homes 25,000 such
men enjoying the comfortable provis-
ions made for them by a generous
government. Commercial Gazette.

Mr Petiorew (S uih Dakota) iu
trndoced iu the Senate last week, and
Mr. Ketchum (New York) iu the
House, resolutions calling for the re-

payment to the United States Treas
ury of the $2 500.000 appropriated
io souvenir coins to tbe World's Co-

lumbian Exposition if the WorldV
Fair is at any time opened to the
public no Sunday.

Paradoxical as it may seem, the
death nf ex President Hayes leaver
the President elect the only living

aud as ex President
Cleveland will soon he president, the
present President will presently be
the ex president, all nf which recalls
the aocieut legend ol IVler Prangle,
who picked three pecks of prickl)
prangly pears Blizzard.

The cnuniiiou uf Mr. Blaine is b
ttn means re assuring, aud that he i.
gradually growing weaker is the only
real knowledge his physicians are
able to gaiu of any change, otherwise
he is apparently ahoul the same as he
has been for several days past. II
retains consciuoauess and does not
appear to be belter oe worse, but the
doctors have noticed a slight loss of
strength each day.

The sentiment is growing stronger
throughout the country iu favnrof re
striding immigration and a national
quarantine. Danger of a cholera ep
ideinic is imminent in view nf the re
ports from Hamburg, uud nothing
should be left undone to prevent the
awful plague securing a foothold in
this c iuntry. Steamship companies
aiedoin' their utlermo-i- t to defeat
tho proposed actioo of Congress, a d
tlujir seltiish purposes should be over
turned hv the patriotic represeuta
lives of i lid . Sordid consid
erations th-ml- have no weight iu the
lace nf an impending epidemic such
as the must learned physicigus appre
hend.

Bailor Phili irs Bkooks, ihe em-

inent Button rlivtn, died al his resi
deuce at 6:30 o'clock i n Monday
morning last, of heart failure hrntiglit

u by a fit of coughing. He had
been ill but a few days from a sure
throat. J lis aga was 57 years.

Edison thinks that he would have
been a rioher man to day had he nev-

er taken i u! a single (latent. He cau
console himself with the reflection
that there are tome things iu this
world better than even money, and
that he certainly can afford to do
without great wealth better than man
kind ran do without his labor saving
inveutions.

The death at Macon, Ga., on the
23d, iust., nf Lucius Cin
cinuatus Lamar, makes another va-

cancy on the bench nf United Stales
Supreme Cuuit. Mr. Lamar wa
apppointed an associate justice by
President Cleveland, but would have
soon been retired by a special act nf
Congress, as his health has been poor
for some time.

It ia slated that an autopvr on the
body of Gen. Butler, previous to in
terment, showed that the cause ot
death was the horning of a small
dond vessel on the brain by a vio-

lent fit of coughing. All tho inter-

na! organs were found to be in ex-

cellent condition and but for the ac
cldental caune of his death he would
probably hove lived many years
His brain weighed four nunces more
nan that of Daniel Webster, which

was one of tbe largest on record.

It is estimated that the amount ol
money to be returned to the couniiex
under the act introduced in the Sen-

ate by Mr. M'Carrel, which provides
hat the State shall pay all jury fees

and mileage, which will be about
1500.000 Of this the cities will gel
about 8200,000 and the rural districts
1300.000. Whether It will relieve
local taxation or not remaius to be

en, iu case the bill becomes a law
But it might be a good thing to try,
considering that the State is rich aud
he revenues are coming in right live-

ly. Uarrieburg Telegraph.

Even the dead are not saved from
the slurs of Southern fire eating edi
tors. The Charleston Courier under
the heading nf "The Death of the
Beast," says :

'No citizen of the United Ststfti--houl- d

rooi.rn that Major General
Benjamin F. Butler baa passed away.
It is only tu he regetted that the reo '

rd of his foul career caunot be
erased from the history of our cnun
ry. that no Anel nf Mercy standi-read- y

to obliterate with tears the
damning entry, and that it mul
aland forever the blackest page iu the
annals of America."

The above is but one sample not nf
hundreds of equal malignity thai
might he quoted. How long is a suf
t'eaing nation to endure such stuff as
this.

XcKinleyV Tribute to Hayes.

Governor McKinley of Ohio, iu his
proclamation to the people ot that
State, in respect to the memory ot
i he late ex president Hayes, pays this
tribute to the dead soldier aud States
man :

"It ia my sorrowful duty to
the people of the State the

iltatb of one nf its must honorod cit
Zens, Rutherford B. Hayes, which
ccured on the night nf the 17th inst..

at his home, Fremont, Ohio. It is
failing that the people of Ohio
whom he served long and fuilh.ully
ahould take special note of the going
nit of this great life and make mani

fest the affectionate rega-- d iu which
he was held in them. His private
lifo was couspicious for its purity,
gentleness aud benevolence. Hie
puhlic services were lug and singu
larly uistinguirhed. Iu his youth he
held au imp-orien- t ftit-ial position in
the chief city of ilie slate. He

tbe first nf Ohio's sons to uflVr

his services to the cause of the Union
iu the late war. In battle he e,

and the wounds received iu de
tending his country's flag were silent
hut eloquent testimonials to his gal
lantry and patriotism aud sacrifice.
From Mjor of the twenty third Ohio
Infantry he reached tho high rank ot
Major General of Voluuteers, coin
maudiug a division beloved by bi
comrades und respected by all
v tula in the held he was elected to
the National House nf Representa-
tives, but his sense of duty impelled
him to decline to serve in Congress
while the countiy was imperilled.
Subeqoeutly he performed honorable
service iu that h dy. For two sue
cessive terms he was elected Gover
nor ot Ohio, aud after a period of
retirement be was again chosen the
chief executive of his State. Theu
the nation called him to the Preai
lency and he performed the duties

of that high office with dignity and
faithfulness and ability. From the
completion nf Irs term as President
of the United 8ates, until bis death

he was an exemplification of the no
Ideal qualities nf American citizen
nhif io its paii-at-c capacity; modest
unassuming, and yet public sp. riled,
ever striving lor the well being of the
people, the relief of distress, the re-

formation of abuses aud the practical
education of the masses nf bis coun-

trymen. We are made better by
such a life. lis serious contemplation
will be help Tu I lo all. We add to
ur honor by doing honor to the

memory nf Rmherlord B Hayes.
General Hayes was the nineteenth

President of the United States. He
was horn in Deleware, O , on October
4ih, 1892, having therefore passed his
seventieth year hut recently. The
funeral was conducted from his late
residence al Fremont, on Friday Isst,
and was attended by many of the
most distinguished men nf the day,
among whom was President-elec- t

Cleveland.

IIOKIIIBI.E KAILIt(IAl) II SISTER.

At Alton Junction, located a short
distance outside the city of St Louis,
on Sunday last 40 people were either
killed outright or fatally injured and
many others badly hurt, by tho fan
express running into an open switch
and colliding with a freight train To
add to the horror, an oil tank car ex
ploded, setting fire to the wreckage
and burning up unfortunate passen-
gers pinned fast to the debris. Up
ward of 30 persons have already died
from their injuries, and not less than
a dozen others are at the point of
death.

The scenes in the wards nccctipied
hy the injured are heartrending Ev-er- y

few moments some tortured soul,
writhing in agony, half tises from
his couch and theu falls hack, suffer
ing more intense pain than before
Seeming to know hy intutiuu when
the physician is near ihem, they beg
piteously to be relieved from their
pain "Doctor, for God's sake kill me
and put me nut of this misery." sain

ne. (Jh, tor an instant s relief from
this mifcry," said another. Perhaps
the most pitiful sight of all was that
of the 13 year-nl- d Willie McCarty
Sitliug nu his bedside, trying in vain
by gentle words and soothing caress
es, while her voice trembled with the
grief that was hreakit.g her heart,
was his mother. The boy's fle-- h was
conked from head to foil. His eei
were burned nut, the skin had peeled
off his face aud head, taking with it
large portions of flesh. The only re
spouse the anxious mother received to
her inquiry ns to how he felt was
'Oh my head I Doctor, why dou't I
lie."

No trace has been found of the
runaway swilchwan, Richard Oral-ian- ,

aud it is rhnught he has gnue for
good.

The I'se and Abuse, of Whiskey.
This Hiiblect could be dwelt ud- - n to a

considerable, ltnulli, and yet niurh would
remain untold, but all agree that the uan,
the proper ue oi puro rye whiskey is an
absolute necessity, especially so now,
wiiun muure insists upon neing stimu-
lated. All regular pli.x siclans prescribe
rye whiskey, and lusllv claim thai Klein's
Silver und Duquesue Whiskies are
most reliable. They do this not onlv ua
cause they have tried them but because
the leading hospitals uai- them- - rind tin-i-

me nesi stimulants in the world, silver
Age sells for $1.60 and Duquesne forgl.25
per full quart. For sale bv all dealers
and druggists. Ask for them or send to
Luawlg Mayer, Oil I'iiy, fa.

TlrllnkpnnAuu nr thu l.trm.,.. llnK;i
positively cured by administering Dr.'
Ilainos' Golden Specific. It ia manufac-
tured MM a nowilur. U'llifh fAli tin iri t

a it ass of beer, a cup of conVeor tea, or in
food, with-- . tit the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It ia absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate dritiKer
or au alcoholic wreck. It has been Riven
n thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure baa followed. It
never lana. v. ores guaranteed, is page
I ook of particulars liee. Address uoL.
DEN SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Kace St.. Cin.
ciuuall, O. aug.lO-ly- .

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONZSTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Hood Stock, Good Carriages and liug-gie- a
t lot upon tho most reasonable terms,

lie will ali-- do

JOB TBAMI1TG- -

All orders loft at the Post Ollloe will
receive prompt attention.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines. Oil W ell Tiails, fiat or Water
lieneral Kliicksiuilliiiig prompt.

Iv dono at Low Katos. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and .lust weal of the
ouiv nouao, ikiiouio, ra.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. OKET TENBERcJER.

TF YU WANT a reavectable lob of
z. printing at a reasonable price send
jimr iTiior in loia (l)llce.

David Hiintzs,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

TN OllDEll TO MAKE ROOM for my
Spring Stock, I will close out my entire

stock 6f Winter Goods regardless of cost,
for Cash, ns I will need all tho room for
my Spring stock. In goods that have to he
carried over to next
lowest possiblo prices.
largo in all departments, so come early and
get your choice at reduced prices.

I am agent for James McCall & Co. 'a Bazaar Glove-Fittin- g Patterns, and for
the High Aim Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine, which 1 keep in stock. Highest
market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Fur, and Uinseng Root.

IAYII MllVrZ, Marienvllle, la.

Here's Your Chance!
A CHEAT CHANGE IN THE WEATHER, BUT NOT GREATER

THAN THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES AT '

We don't propose to carry

A BIG CRUSH
will them. AVo thererorcfore oft'er you a 25 to 50 per cunt, reduction on every
dollar's worth of Winter goods you purcbuo from us. 1 he (Stock Ih too largo to at
tempt enumeration, but wo give you

A FEW POINTERS:
Mnn's Overcoats worth W2 (, will Roll fr-- $8.00.
Boy's ami Youth's Sizea, 13 to 18, worth fcU.OO, will go lor fl.00.
Child's, with cape, worth $4.00, take 'em along for t?.50.
All Wool Flannel, worth 4oc., knocked (Iowa to 80n.
Blankets. Quills. Underwear. Lumbermen's wmr. Hoainrt-- . no. I nvnrvrhini In

winter gnoda at proportionate reductions.

We mean just

APPEAL NOTICE.

Commissioners' ((Kricts)
of KoHEsr County,

T'Ovksta, Pa., .Ian. 9, I8H2. )

Noticelsheretiy iiiveii that the Commis
sioners of t'oreat County will meet at
their ntrice in tlm Court House, atTionea-ta- .

Pa., on the 14th anil loth of February,
next, for the purpose of holding a Court
of Appeals from the Assessment of 1893.

I'. r. L.KDEBITK,
J AS Mcl Iff I V HE,Philip Kmkrt.

Attest, County Commissioners.
J as. T. Brexnan,

Clerk.

Executors' Notice.
Notice is lierebv given that Lettors Tes

tamentary on the Kstate of Jasper II.
IMuuman. late of Tiooesta llorouirli. de
ceased, have been granted by C. M. Ar- -
uer, Keti-ie- r, to too undersigned, and
all prisons indebted to. or having claims
against, snio r.siaie are nouuea to maice
Hettleme.it with us without delav.

A DPI K O. DlNOYAK,
M. W. 8. I'INOMAN,
l. 8. Knox,

Exe.Mit.nrs nf the Estate of Jasper H.
Hincman. deceased.

Tionosta, Pa., Jan'y ad, 1803.

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.

Authorities in this enlightened ngn all
auree that the human body should be
rdolhed, next the sKin, with all wool
garments.

The First Wealth is Health.
It la inonoy saved to dress your body
properly. Coiiih and lot us help you
do so al moderate prices.
FIFTY GRADES OF ALL WOOL
I'NUKRWKAK langing in price from
75 cents to 1.00 per garment,
AT IM.OO PER GARMENT we can sell
you a wool and camel's hair, soli and
durable.
AT $1.25 PER GARMENT au all wool
or wool and camel's hair mixture in
natural culms.
AT81.S0 PKRGARMENT we can give
you a white lelt or natural all wool un-
dershirt and draw ers, never sold in this
market under $'J.oo.

nosi:
Our natural wool and black wool cash-
mere Host, at aft ceuta per pair a re lead-
ers. Voii can't match thorn at 4U cents.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
J'rlce htore. agen.a lor Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Wia-lo- Underwear.
Youinan's ct Mo ated New York Hats and
Pedrick's Custom sbirta to order.

--5 AND SENECA STREET.
GIL CITY, PA.

Dr.AV.F. CONNEUS
EVE, EAR, MISE k Til BOAT Sl'BGEON.

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY. PA.
Olflce Hours 11 to II a. in. i 2 to 4 p. m.
io h p. ni. Sunday, 4 to u p. ui.
Practice limited to above wisx.Moltles.

fall, I will sell at the
My Stock is still

over any Winter Goods If

IN PRICES I

Cotno and seo for yourself.

what we say !

THE
Philadelphia Press,

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

a family paper which is cleanUNE.NS.TION A L AND JUST THE
PAPER FOR THE AMERICAN
11 O M E.

The Prtaz has tho best possiblo organ-
ization to secure news from the mimt im-
portant sources, and with nearly 400

:n Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Deloware, thu State and near-a- t
homo news is covered with a routine care-fulne- ss

aud attention to detail not even at-
tempted by any other paper

The 'resa has also tne best of corres-
pondents in all the great cities of tho
United Slates, as well as financial and
railroad experts in Chicago and the West,
who keep the napcr more than abreast
with events.

Too col nmns of tlie6'iiiirfav Vjts are en-
riched by contributions from those whose
names are written high inourli-to- f ureal
authors, novelists, essayists, as well aa
ir men or niuii rank In public lire Tbe
beat authors know that their best au
diences are the readers of the Daily, Sun-da- n

and Weekly iVes.
in polit.es ihe Pi-e- knows no other

master than the peoole. au I the Vast vear
has seen, aa baa been awn lanfore,' the
marked fact that it Is subservient ((, n)
political boss. It haa no .hticg am.
bilious to fin.tr, but laka after theintei-ests- ot

Its readers and delivers itself upon
the iisoes of tho tlay in a manlier Is .lb
frank and fearless, letting the lads speak
for themselves and evading no I sues, bill
meeting them all on tlio ba,-- is of lair play
to all men at all times, its pagea know
no distinctions and the rights of oneclass
over another are neither recognized nor
supported.

Advertisements nf Help Wanted may
Imj inserted in The Vesa for One Cent a
Word. Advertisements of Situations
Wauled XCent a Word. Sdecial dava for
advertisements, Sunday, Wednesday,
Saturday.

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
Hy inail.pnHlauo free in the U. 8., Canada

aud Mexico.
Daily, (except Sunday), one year ... .d.00" " " one month... .ftn" (including Sunday), oue year... 7.ftn" ' ' iiiia ni.t..,li
Sunday, one year ;no
we-K- iy r"ios, one vear l.ou

lira its, Checks and other Remittances
should be made payable to the order of

THE PllESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.rr Scientiflo American

Agency for

DU 1 JUJ-
-

i nil M m UP eivtiTt.I B il T'l TRIM ui.alDCaiCN SATIBTS.
ur iiiioriu.iiun na ire tlanatHXik writ, toMI NS k CO.. Bill Biioauwat. New VOUK.

Olaeiit bureau for Mcurltitf p.tenu In America.
KT.ir p.ttiiit taken out by us I. brought befuroum publiu ttj s noiic givua 1m of cUotk. tu tuo

Scientific iucnfaw
I.rrent circulation of ur .cLntlSc papsr la the
world. Spleudidlr Ulustraust. Ko Uitellkreutnan .hould be without It. WeeklT, 83.00
feari ti.&llslx inf.nth. Aadrtm. Mt'N.N A

aoi i)fOd, ft.a tutk Cltj.

lXRMEHS AND FARMER'S SONS
1 wlin have a hore and rig al tbeir dia
posal, and wlioaio looking for profitable
rmplment may secure pia,itiona worth
from thirty to sixty dollara a week bv ad-
dressing A.J. Potter, 8 East 14th SI., New
York City. 2

ELECTION OVER,

NOW abe READY!
HURRAH FOR US!

EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH GOODS!

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

Overcoats and Clothing.
An rlei-an- t aaanrtment thta Sann, with
prices to auit tho pocket book.

Drew ool.t.
We have a very large and well selected
stork of the Newest and mo-- t Ntylish
Nliados Iu Dress Uoods of every descrip-
tion.

Dress Flannels & Blankets.
We sells tho Famous Riinihertror Flan-
nels and Rlanketx. Our assortment of
t'rws KUnncIs Is away ahea I of any
ever oflerod In Ibis place boloro.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We havo it in all grades to suit all kinds
of trade in lliwicry and Underwear.
Just ak for what you want and we have
it. A full lino for Indies, (Junta, Uoya,
Misses aud Childron.

- -

-
IN

In our is a
bo tho

IN

!

IN

IN

OF

J
- -

Bick irlle.e all Ui. imubl fncl
dm! to a iltla of tlm .1 ivm. sucb as

Niiun. Inmrvu lu r
Pain io llw Side. 4o W hits tlirlr mod.uocca baa bwD ihown In

yet Lim.s Livm Pilw
are equally valuable In
and thin while
tliey also correct all dittordrra of tne

the liver and tbe
Even U they only cured

Ache they wmi id he aJmnat to thoee
who euffer thu
hut their rxdnv not end

and th'we wiio once tr them will find
these little pill valuable In ao many way that
l hoy will not be willing to do without them.
But after all aick bead

le the bane of ao many Uvea that here fa where
we make our irreut boaat. Our pills cure it
while other do not.

Cart kk ' Little f.ivca Pills are very email
and very easy to take. One or two pills makea Unae. Titer are etrictly and do

(rripe or punce, but their senile actioo
leaae all who lute them. In TtaU at 2f
re lor $1 Rold or aent by nmil

CA2TU C04 Kiw Tork.

Wraps, Jackets and Shawls.

Wo sell the nicest and bet for
the of anv store In th's part of
tho until vou
seo ours. Tho piles on our counters
melt like nuow the sun.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

Department Is loaded. Our slock
of We fit the
smallest and the largest man. and
tho prices are Goods or the best

moci:iiirs.
Our Department is keptup to tho with nice freshgoods, bought lor cah and sold at tho
Loweet Price.

COME AND SEE US.
H. J: HOPKINS & CO.,

TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS & NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGCJINS A PONES.)

DRUGGISTS fc GROCERS,
TIONEbTA. PENN.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE POUND

BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN 8EASON.
Drug Department, which In charge of thoroughly competent Clerk,

will alwaya found

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOES SPECIALTY
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR

S. H. HASLET & SON,S
HAVE A LINE

FURNITURE !

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
THEM CALL.

TIONESTA, PElsnsr.

CARTERS
CllTTLE
ifivER ifn

OUR
HMdacheamt

bilious
Diuineu, Lrowaiu)ui.
eaung.
remarkable curing

ICC'
Headache, Cartbe

Conatipanoit. curing
preventing annnjlnfc complaint,

eUtmarh,
ptimutate rvguiale bowcla.

fmm diKtreln complaint:
fortunately doea

hnre,

vegetable
not by

everrwhere,
KITICUDI

IdlE bAlrs Sxoll Fries.

Jackets
money
County. Don't buy any

boloro

Every
Hiibbei lloodsiHcomplpto.

child
right.

grades,

Grocery always
Standard

Possible

WITH

TOBACCO,

GOODS.

FULL

-- AND-

!
O-rVI- E

prtcetea

TIME TABLE In'
"Moot Jany. 1, ihst3.

Tralim leave Tlo-nes- U

tor nil (,'ity
tint poinu wont aw
tl Iowa:

No. U3 TUriiii(ru r reiglil (carry- -

mti HNtMiguri)) f):4o a. nr.No.at Butlulo Express 12:1)7 noon.
No. til uy Fruitful (carrying

liaisSHiiKers) 4:15 p. m.
No. 3 Oil City Ex resadaily.. 7;53 p. ni.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kluiua,
Rratiiord, I Hoan and Hit) Kant ;
No. 30 nlonii ExiriiHa daily... 8:41 a. ui.No. ii Fitu,bint;ii Kxpresa.... 4:15 p. ni.No. tH) riirotiKli Fruitflil (car- -

rymtr iiaHNonutiiai 6:50 p.m.
No. tit) v ay hruiglil (carrying

anoiigoi lo ThiirmU) 8;41 a. ni.
Trains Vi and U0 Run Daily and carry

paa&unttura lo and Irotn points batwoen
Oil City uud IrviiicUin only. Other truino
run daily except Wunilny.

Ut-- t Tiino 'labios and full Inloruial''
from S. n. (,'LAItK, Aennt, Tionesla,

R. RELL, Uuu'lupt.
J. A. FELLOAg,

Uoii'l Faanengor A Ticket Agent,
Uullalo, N. V.

tli'Gusr Motion: Ja.
of the tlrin of MOUClv BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
KpoelaliKt in Error of Relraction of the

Eye. Examinations freo of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

JOB WORK of every descriptWu exeetw
at u.u KKI'UULICAN uUito.


